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No. i ·"The unexamined life is not .worth living."-· Socrates Sept. 29, I96f 
Lotter to the Students: EDITOB,IAL: 
As we CARBON .Editors entrench ourselves :C$ Marian on its way back to becomin: 
sol idlY. hehind . our polished desks and mink an al7-women' s s~hooi? Let that que s~icn 
~-Lr'.' :?l.orsheims into · the deep lavender rug sonk in for a ~inute before ~e conti:rmG , 
ir.1 nm. 3IO, we notice a new smilinr· face The most ... req1:1-ent question we ha-rn 
e,c.r·oss the way - that or' D~nnis Me~cier, heard from the Freshman women this yco.·:- i~ 
:t:~n.t debonaire Freshman on ·campii. or "Whore are tho men? 11 ·well., gals, you:- no· 
· Ci)urse, yours truly, Joe 1:(?mpf is also . tho only ones who wondor;so do we! Acc01'C 
:icr-e, a holdover from last year. ·with ing to · figures compiled by tho Rogist,rar' ' 
Le:t·c.ic:r•s wit and I:empf's sarcasm, we office, this year's Froshmnn class of '.2:~3 
J::ope to provide you with (if Nothing El.so) (includes 57 nurses) bas only 59 men", ThRi 
an amusing year -- about half of the I27 full-time women 
Joe Kempf students. 
· Dommis Hercier This number did not seem so disturbir 
***************** until we chocked bnck to •6o•s Freshman 
~arian Enrollment Still On Increase. cl~ss and found 74 men. In 159 there wore 
Thanks to tho addition of 80 new a total of 80 men int ho freshman clns:J:"' 
Ei;cining Students this year, La.rian We wcndcr how Marian will be abJ.o t .:i 
en~·ollrnent has jumped_ to ·?48 this year ... hnv9 athlotic toruns in tho future if ·e,r.5.s 
a 78 student increase over last year's . · dowmrnrd trend continucs.Alrcndy, wo ct·o 
enrollment of 6?0~ · The foll~ry_ng is a having diffi·cul ty fiolding · squads in 
b:.--oak down of the enrollment by classes: tennis c.nd g~lf, D-nd tho bcskctball r:nd 
M0n Women Total bascbr~ll to.:-.ms will nlso lock depth th:i.s 
Seniors 28 42 ?O scr.son. This yc['.r 1 s M Club (lcttormr.n :· s 
Juniors · 45 54 99 club I hes shrunk to n mere 20 men. 
Sophernoros 49 I05 I54 The I96.I retie for tho school is 2 
· F1r·cshmcn 59 . 127 I86 to · 7. Thnt ·mc£:ns for · cvcr:f2. men on C['.I11pm 
Nurses · 57 57 243 th_crc nre 7 woman. We cc:rtr.inly hope thnt 
Ev·c~1ing 24 56 80 this rt1.tio docs not become r>.ny m9rc lop-
Special 3 IJ I6 ~idodt if.it ·docs,our new Dean of Men, 
· ·Fnt_h_c.r P~_u,l Dooley, mny find M.msclf 
Oldonburg 
&atorday 
208 453 662 
66 
. 20 
worryj.n:grocut his jobl . 
Wo ht'.V9 raked ourselves why our mnlo 
cpr.ollmont . hr.s ~on droppinc off tho lnst 
2 yocrs ,. cqd now WC csk you, tho students. 
?48 · Lot Up pose '.to you these qucstions:Hcvo 
The fclionng is an indioation --o,f you ever considered the tromondous bccst :' 
how Marian's enrollment has grown since . schocl spirit c..mc.lo dormitory on Cronpus 
its founding in J:937. · mc.kcs?Did you u,ro-r stop ·to rc['.lizc thc.t a 
.· Year Students sctiool gets over .5.0%oi its publicity 
!937 - .100 .I95'? - 553 · · 1 throucn rthlctics?·Do yofr know thct tho mof 
I946 - -256 1958- - 582 po~cnt force in bnck of n college is a 
1952'- 20? I959 - 616 strcng mnl~ r.lumni? · · 
'I-953 - 190 I96o - 670 0!' ccurso,. we, r .c,r.lizo thnt. Mcrinn has 
::' I954 - 329* I96I - ?48 not been co-oduc·atic,nnl long enough to hav 
1955 - 438 * First year men an cluml}i, . but nt the re.to we're going, wo 
'1956 - 499 . were o.dmi ttcd won ~-t . hnvo' c ny to ~ or.k · cf in IO ycr.rs ! 
WE**************************~************** ,· . We ' ~re _{'.'Wl'.ro of the. fnct' ·thnt tho 
~ISH TO AINOUNCE that A.M.Holloran (in ndministrntion hns boon seriously consider 
. her· sacrcd''porson) will be in c~go or · · ., .., . . ... . _ "' .., c • typing gone al mi hi ,po_ ' ft f thi • .· 1.ng c.. mc.1 lc dorm • for tho L.;.St SOVur<.,l ycc.r .. . • r . SC CJ.QC gro. . . s yoar.; . . . . . .. . 
. .  . . . . . .l'E\. --~D- . . . n· ... ,.. . . . -... . ; ·3··. ·5 ,+ . ·. . -~ .. . . '· - ····· .. .. . . . . , . · .. ·, ...... -.... . \f, .. ~ · ·. · . .: ean·!e,:s. . '.'0,i.r.'.IC.e :f ol'I; f'e. 8;-:l('P,.'M, -,. 
• • ,' \ I • ~ ' .. • .f ~ t: • • • -J ~ • I 9 • • f ,f ' • 
~ # • 
N T. ,lmh· .. ~ .!I , ~ .io ·... · .... · · .a.1... '1., _, n · ~ · .,. · !cwt. _29,· roLr o, · • ::i-P 1w.oxnm1noa~- 2?P , s . np:r; H02?:as11 ·il: • ..ag . :,jlao:z::a11S?i' lill-iWM- -- - .w-
We sincerely hqpb it -, boCQ}110S a reality in· :t-'1-CLUB. ,ELECTS. · .. , .. . 
. tho .. near ,future, . for i .t i~ .. badly nooda.d. ·· kcw p~fic_crs ··of __ t~e M-Cl1:1b fo_r 'this . YQ~ 
Mor.nwhilo, whnt c~n the men on c~mpus ·a.re. Dick Phillipa; Prosidqrit;~t .. & .~~htlus 
do tc~ in$ur.Q~ tp.er_nsclv9s_:thct ... t~E?.Y· will _ be V-Prcsido~y; A:J.an Leig~tton, .. S0Q~~~o.ry;ru1~~ 
able to send thciir· aoner to. Mr.±io.n iri 20 - Joo- .Kempf, Troo.surqr. As _o; projo~t tp 
yor.rs? We he..vo n few suggestions. . . ra.isc monoy for trop¥ca . and h..inncrs tp· · · 
Yes, wo nrc . a minority en · cc.mpus, but ho.ng in the gym, the 14-Club is selling 
t: .. ~t dous not mcun we hevc to tckc n br.ck Marian College deco.ls for car windows. 
sod to the wor.10~ just bocnusc· thore nro·· Price ~ . 25¢ get yours todq.y J· · . 
sn m.:~ny-moro 9_f . them. Bo ~ctivcl ··Jcin <1t · *~~******~**********************· 
1.i".;.".'.St one orgnnizr.tion., more if ycu hr.vo BOOSTEJ.1 CLUB ELECTS . 
· t he time; me.kc Y:oursolf hcnrd., both in tne The new . President of tho ~ostcr Clu~, 
~-u~asrocm.s end on tJ}o br.skctbr.ll' flcor -e.nd replacing Eike Siffcrlin, is Joe Kem.pf 0 
:.~ : ~-;,hlotics. Let ·tho ... s~hool know we tre V:j.ce-.Pros • . is jnnet Bro~llctto,. Norrr1?, 
}~Lc:r} i~nd. intend -to stay! _ , Pa.yno is th:o Sccrpto.ry-Trco.s~·c~ · ·. . · . .-
If you knew of tiny high-school sc;mior ******~*************)r*********** · 
.f q· ·,~horn you fool Mnrinn would ho good nnd --:=-CO:MI.NG EVENTS-- . . ·· · 
"ir e. ·,:.,: uld be go0d for lforir.n, . point· out thd'pck:z _ashow Of'f" with Jp.rry·· Bowman . 
s Gt~ocl! s ndvcntr.gcs tcliim:.; tho tuition is K of C; -13th & Del. ;Sept.29 -
'10WJ it1s .hc.crby, end it'S co-cducntionr.l~ Oct. _I ·. .Adln. 75, . 
L0CD.ted in. tho her.rt Qf IndiD.napclis, ~o.tu:rda.y ~ "Boonie Bounce~' .s~u p.m. 
and being tho only locc1l C~thclic Cc1llogo · _Sl,ff~rlin's ;Bmid .. · . . · . . 
as ~tis, there is cortninly no ronson Smor~sboard ~ 75¢ 5:3Q~7;00pni 
wr.1.y Marian ·connot bcccmc c. · 1o~ding College ___ · . · 
in the Midwest. Help mr.ke it so I · i:a?Cdr Do.~?e'Jf. of c·;,I3tll ~i: ., D.cl. 
**************************** . : 9. p.m. - J.. o..m. . .$I por po:rs.011 
D::D YOU KNOW? SUJ."1do._x - Cru dJ.clight Procession 7··115 : p.n1 .. . ·
That Mlrian is a.n Ivy Loaguc College? - B~nodiction. ? p,m. ,· ·· 
Tii . .:)re' s poison ivy growing all over tho Lon~ &i.ngo - Dontt · forget _I>r1.rentts Duy .·· 
Library· terrace. Oct. 22 TELL THEii NOW 
~ Tho. t · the lo.st copyJ7ight. do. to on the ~"**********************.******* ·· · 
ccsh register .in· tho Pore is I893? The Confe:ssions Hoard Daily 11:60 --il.:30· .· 
earliest . is I886" **********~*************.*** 
That Bob Cmi1pbell got ·so many writ·c-in Eon's Gloe Club 
votes over summer for Soph. Cl1s·s Pros that 3: 30 Wed. In · tho Audi toriutn 
Harry Metzger w.s afro.id to come ha.ck. · Frosh Invi tod. 
*********~*****'********* '*********************~~********* 
The YCS info~s us of the plo.ru1od 
Study Day on Oct. 4 at H1rio.n with 
Fat~1or. Powers as guost ... '\ll Inv.i ted., 
~f****************************** , Questions to Ponder 
Aro tho pusillanimous Vets still 
arf, ar£, or worse? · 
Diane, whore is Buster Brown? 
How -~ JeriyZoro get to· schooi -·? 
Wa.s this initiation wock really, t~o 
.Anyone Intcrostod 
In meeting a. newly graduated 
Bachelor of Arts - Soc Chnrlos Robinson 
-~ a ·nqw view of Col~pus -so·e 
"Profit_ ~wri14n, tho . stir of_ ~socio-Econ,ru1d 
his· .NEf,1. 'VIEM ON . CHI~JSTOPWli. ' 
. . In 0: tour of Duris . Scotus Hull- Soc 
l.nrio ?ilstruscrio .. · · · · · 
i~************·**************** The Co.rbon wish~s. to r~nind ' its . roughest ever ? · · · 
Is long hc.ir in, ·or aro oo.rbo.rs out 1 
rco.dcrs tho.t: .:thoy ';-hnyo I4 . hours. or 
miseella.noous time ·o. week._ Shripo Up J 
* * . * * ' * * * * .. . *•' " * '* . . . I • v · • , - · ,. ' For those of you who don•t · knew,. the . .Wnte:h for .... tho c·oming y~nrbook patron 
PERC serves. the fr~shest dcughnuts · in · dri:v.e-~.~:. J ~or ~;ore · i~fo, contactJforry 
. town - DAILY• . · (And BEER _·NU!S, .too 1) c . Fekk~a. or.- Tc~ ·rarpey. . . , 
.-· ~ ~ ·'\·, ·:· >,- ·.; .: . ... . '.,,·, . . 
,A wise man once safd, that money: tallfs·,. but:.-·cl~k:it'._;e:vor say~ ·to .:us-.is: _ iiq.OODBYE"l.,. , 
